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Red Bombers beat their tradi- irresponsible and yellow jour- and the staff. It also doubled taken an unaccountably en-
tional rival, Mount Allison, at nalism. They carried indignant the advertising revenue, mak- thusiastic interest in it. As ar

The news column of March College Field. The fans were letters from faculty members. ing the Brunswickan relatively as I know, UNB continues to
27th also reports the results of happy and on the front page of We were, of course, desolated, independent, financially, of manage without its m >'•
anumberreferenda in our edition of the following No doubt, it would have the SRC and contributed to my I should
which the students par- Tuesday, there appeared an rested there, had there not losing my honours, or at least, pression that everything
ticipaïed One of them, „Phich enormous photograph of a been ,he annual meeting of,he ,ha, is how I like to think Host remember akm then was
foiW wrmlri have had the Atlantic division of the Cana- them. We worked m the lux- trivial, there was
SRC ’ ioin the Canadian t«7 * „ „ dian University Press in the off- urious Students Memorial cen- Hungarian revolution, for ex-
Federation of Students at a In a Spontaneous jng at UNB- a majority of the tre which had opened only a ample, which althoug l i
cost of five dollars per student, show of grief and editors of other university year earlier. It is hard to not take p ace at U ,
w, r Brunswickan nnnor nlmnvt the en papers prepared and submitted remember what it was like at deposited a lot of very
25” ‘ camnai™ “t V J a motion of censure of me and UNB before the Students Cen- teres,ing Hunganans here,
m have the NaHoLl Mera- tire Student body and the Brunswickan, which might tre, when there was no place to Sputnik went up and 1 manag-
bon of Canadian Univer^ty facultu marched have carried the day, had they drink coffee, smoke, play =d to ge, an mtervmw wrth
Sfdents "Ss earlier {hrough the tOW„ in no, forgotten , ha, , was chair- ^^eabgoss^^ssign.,^ ^"^k aho^t

ZZSttSZ silence. ” US ' — ^e,f SLSES2
SïhâHé ÿMtog» EBB— £ES£BE ES=52S5Si"Hih£I àshstSL'x sïsmçs HSEÏ2
sjSSSL-b ^nTfrfhu-e ir^,(E£: f sxfi.«.a-c£EFo^i^r=ted,y observed about so- ^^^uitousi^ ='^0, 2ds connect ^,0“^

This year, the students also qUet, ‘Marsh Rats’, by which all these buildings and b name which was usually
voted down a proposition to Allisonions were sometimes af- trancesand Park‘"g *°ts; "* mAjvUfy tSOvi* *4 otto. B but’sometimes not.

beerfnamed^like streets! after Lord Beave,brook was very
« moti&K a/ eendwte me ma tke good at getting interesting

honourary degree recipients. 
Not one of them had ever been 
a radio host. There was David 
Low, for example, the British 
cartoonist, and Jack Kennedy, 
a senator from Mass.
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charge themselves an extra $10 fectionately known, 
a year to support the return of Students at that university
football. Football has been did not share the unaffected old professors. When I was at 
gone now for only about six enthusiasm which greeted the UNB, there was one road con- 
years, but somehow, it seems Brunswickan treatment of the necting everything an eo 
much longer. Thirty years ago, game at UNB. Indeed, so professors were all teaching,
it was popular, although not positively indifferent were The year I became Editor- from want of quality, and the 
tested in the student’s pocket they that they reproduced the in-Chief, 1956, we decided to judges declared no winner,
book, as Physics 2000 was not. offending page in their own publish twice a week on This annoyed the contestants,
In the event, toward the end of newspaper, together with a Tuesdays and Fridays, which, particularly those who
a dismal season in 1957, the stern editorial which talked of of course, dbubledt^workfacdltvme^e^whoh^
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